BEERS BREWED ON SITE
Draft Selection
Old Bourbon Oak * 9 % (7.22 - goblet)

We aged this brew with Bourbon soaked American
Oak for over 2 months. The flavor of bourbon and a
slight hint of wood blend well with this dark, rich,
aromatic full bodied ale.

Snow Angel * 6.5 % (6.19 - 12oz pint)

A double dry hopped IPA using equal parts citra and
mosaic hops.

Figgy Piggy * 7 % (7.22 - goblet)

A kinda smoky kinda imperial stout aged with dried
figs, oak aged sherry and port staves. We smoked
our own malt inhouse over cherry and hickory woods
and under our competition style st louis ribs for extra
complexity.

Nitro Cream Ale * 5.2 % (7.22 - pint)

A blonde version of Guinness… Very smooth,
creamy and extremely drinkable. Brewed only with
2 row brewers malt and flaked corn.

Ruckus IPA * 6.8% A Nitrogen concoction (7.22 - pint)
Savor all the hop flavor in this smoother version of
our Devil’s Blood IPA.

All American Fizz Hard Seltzer * 5% (6.19 - Pint)
Blueberry flavored spiked seltzer made by the
Bull and Barrel.

Urban Amber * 6.1 % (6.19 - Pint)

A classic American amber ale to honor an American
classic...Urban Cowboy. I bet Bud and Sissy could
have resolved their spats over a few pints and some
good ole’ bull riding at the B&B.

Ginger Bell Ale * 5.5% (6.19 - pint)

A rye ale brewed with fresh ginger. The malt bill
consists of flaked oats, raw barley and winter red rye.

Burton on Trent Pale Ale * 4.2% (6.19 - pint)

Our American version of the popular English pale ale
notably known for its rich essential salts and mineral
forward water. Copper in color with a crisp maltiness.

Honey Blueberry Ale * 4.5% (6.19 - pint)

We use blueberries and wildflower honey making this
our best seller! Gold medal winner Tap NY 2016

American Wheat * 4.4% (6.19 - pint)

A light bodied ale with a hint of wheat flavor making
for a well balanced clean taste. Out lightest beer on tap

Black N Blue * 4.5% (7.22 - pint)

Our version of a black and tan… stout floating over
honey blueberry. A house favorite!

Flight 8.25

6oz samples of any 4 beers on tap.

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
The Line Rider

(Our best seller—named after our in house Saturday night dance team)

Mint Splash
Mermaid Water
Southern Belle
tito’s hand made vodka, peach schnapps, agave nectar with a splash of raspberry iced tea

Muddle My Peach
deep eddy peach vodka, lemonade with sour mix, muddled blueberries with a splash of soda

Peach Old Fashion
jim beam peach bourbon, sweet vermouth, muddled sugar cube , maraschino cherry
**CASH DISCOUNT OFFER** A 3% discount will be applied to entire bill when paying with cash over credit card

.

